Angela Evelyn Taylor
April 10, 2022

My beautiful daughter Angela passed away April 10th 2022 at 6:28 pm and is in the arms
of the Angels. Angela was born in Vancouver, BC May 25th 1974 weighing 4lbs. 10 oz. but
she was a little fighter from birth and in life. Angela had a heart that was full of love and
caring for others her entire life.
Angela loved music, dancing, cooking, walking her dog Dezzy and when home walking
our family dog Buddy. Angela loved being home for the holidays especially Christmas was
her favorite time to spend with family and her children. Angela loved to entertain at
Christmas and help prepare the feast!
Angela gave birth to 2 beautiful children Nikki and Domenic and they were her pride and
joy watching them grow and witnessing their accomplishments and the love she had for
them was undeniable as each hug got tighter and tighter. Angela had a large family with
lots of love around her and will be missed by her mother, father (predeceased) brothers
Ryan, Brandon, Cameron & Jordan and her nephews Justin, Owen & Dylan and her loving
grandmother Helen Egan who she deeply loved and cared for this past year and
throughout her life.
This is for you my beautiful Angela love forever and always Mom xxxxooooo
The Cord
We are connected, my child and I,
by an invisible cord not seen by the eye.
It's not like the cord that connects us 'til birth
This cord can't be seen by any on Earth.
This cord does it's work right from the start,
It binds us together attached to my heart
.
I know that it's there though no one can see
The invisible cord from my child to me.

The strength of this cord is hard to describe.
It can't be destroyed, it can't be denied
.
It's stronger than any cord man could create.
It withstands the test, can hold any weight
.
And though you are gone, though you're not here with me,
the cord is still there, but no one can see.
It pulls at my heart, I am bruised...I am sore,
But this cord is my lifeline as never before
.
I am thankful that God connects us this way
A mother and child, death can't take away!
Love forever and always Mom xxxxxxx
Bethesda Evangelical Lutheran Church
20 Union Street
Unionville, ON
L3R 2H5
In lieu of flowers donations to any Mental Health Organization would be appreciated.

Previous Events
Funeral
JUN 18. 1:00 PM (ET)
Bethesda Evangelical Lutheran Church
20 Union Street
Unionville, ON L3R 2H5 (CA)

Interment
JUN 18. 2:00 PM (ET)
Bethesda Lutheran Cemetery
9423 Kennedy Road
Markham, ON L6C 1N7 (CA)

Tribute Wall

PB

Paulette Budhu lit a candle in memory of Angela Evelyn
Taylor

Paulette Budhu - June 17 at 02:37 PM

AM

Dear Marg,,(mom),Nicky(daughter), )& Dominic(Son) Helen(Grandma), Brandon,
Cameron(brothers), We honor the memory of your heavenly daughter, mother,
sister, grandchild. .Grace ,was all her steps,heaven in her eye, in every gesture,
dignity and love. We are beyond sorry to hear about Angela’s passing. She was
truly a light in our lives. We will miss her dearly. You have not only lost your dear
girl, but your future, your hope and your best friend, The children lost their mom .
She was a beautiful, intelligent and kind girl. She was also a creative, soulful and
compassionate woman, a gem in the kitchen and extremely helpful when she is
around you. Angela was truly blessed to have you all as her family. She was
fortunate to grow up in a multigenerational household with a loving family. Nicky &
Dominic were her pride & joy
.Your Ange is one of God’s greatest blessings, with no exception. Her angelic
smile and sweet voice made her a joy to be around. I will miss her dearly. In my
heart I think that the loss of one’s daughter is by far the saddest event of
anyone’s lifetime. There is just no other loss that measure up to this one. It was
only a year ago you lost your Husband and Ange her dearest Dad. Marg being
the matriarch of the family, you take care of everyone else, especially your elderly
mother. . And once again now you have to take your family through this period of
sorrow.
May God Strengthened & carry you through this grieving journey. Your time with
your daughter was an incredible gift—you worked tirelessly to nurture & support
her. She in turn served with such a high purpose in your life.. She loved you
unconditionally. She was so motherly to her children & younger siblings’
You have so much to be proud of in Ange’s life. The good principles you have
instilled in her, all of your children & in your grandchildren. I am grateful for the
times spent with Ange & to have experience her many wonderful achievements,
in her character, and sense of humor. Please know she has so much of you in
her. If a woman is to be judged by his friends and family, Angela is to be judged at
the highest level. She was kind to all races. I will always remember her bright
smile and caring heart.
Her presence alone among others was her biggest accomplishment, and now she
gets to experience the eternal mystery firsthand. “Though nothing can bring back
the hour of splendor in the grass, of glory in the flower, we will grieve not, rather
find strength in what remains behind. We pray that the soul of your dearest Angel
Angela will rest in the eternal love of God, and this is where you will find His
grace. God will hold you in His arms to comfort you and wipe your tears away in
your time of sorrow and pain.. . May her soul and the souls of all the faithfully
departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace
Dennis, Lynette, Matt, Luke Amanda Swamy.In the UK Deepak, Skyler, Starsius)
AmyLyn - April 24 at 05:11 PM

WB

I am so sorry for your loss. Its heartbreaking.
My fondest memory of Angela is when she visited us in Scotland as a child.
She was determined that she was going to sit in the front seat of the double
decker bus and proceeded to swing her handbag round her head until she got
there.
I dont think the residents of Kirkintilloch knew what hit them!
Always cheerful, a bit naughty but you couldn't fail to love her.
I will always cherish that memory.
Deepest condolences to the whole family from all your Scottish tribe. X
Wendy Barr - April 22 at 07:32 PM

Rest in peace Angela you had a heart of gold. You are the
most loving and caring cousin I was blessed to grow up
with and make childhood memories with . You will never be
forgotten love your cousin Carol

Carol Hardie - April 22 at 11:42 AM

I am so sorry for your loss. Keeping you all in my thoughts and prayers. Rest in
peace beautiful Angela.
Aileen McDougall - April 21 at 04:42 PM

FE

I am sorry for your loss, I pray for your healing and peace. May God be with you
and your beautiful angel. I am thinking about you guys and my heart goes out to
you all.
God bless
Felecia - April 21 at 11:12 AM

BR

Rest in peace my beautifull sister.
Love you always
-Brandon
Brandon - April 21 at 10:42 AM

MT

I am so very for your loss. A Mother and Daughte have a bond that will never end. May
your many happy memories of Angela help you though this sad time.
May Angela now rest in the living arms of our creator.
Mavis Taylor - April 21 at 10:31 PM

LG

Dear Margaret, Aunt Ella and all the family, we are all so very sorry for your loss. You
are all in our thoughts. We remember happy times shared when Angela came to visit
with her gran. A beautiful girl with a beautiful smile. Sending love and condolences
from all the family in Blackpool.
Linda Gray - May 01 at 04:20 PM

